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ALLIES TO HELP DOWN CANADA'S IN

DYING CONDITION

GASTONIA POULTRY WINS

PRIZES IN FLORIDA

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

COVENANT DRAWN UP

GERMANS ACCEPT NEW

ARMISTICE TERMS

I It Intei nat iona N w s . i i, e.

ci ipl.N IIACFN. Feb. 17. The .ei

mail goioi uiucut has decided to accept

the teiins ..f the Allies aiiuistice ciin.li

ti"iis. A Weimai cm respondent wires
Tin- I'l.litikeu that the agreement was

sigi.e at si i.'. lock last night, the last

ynen bi Ceiieial Foch to sign

with :l." alteriiatiie thai hostilities would

.'".J.IIM coll.lUCIIcc.

GASTON COUNTY CLUB

FAVORS GRAHAM MEMORIAL

RUSSIAN B0LSHEV1KI

ntel'U.'it iona e s Soli
i li'KA il A. FN. K.-b- . 17. p.. ilin

:s.ach stales that Li.ienN- tioops will

en opei ate wi'h : i t'. ei s" en the

e;,s' fn.nt ill stei'imiog t he ad t a uce ut' the
P. !s'i-ih- i unless the a Italic :s tolun-la.l- i

. . he. ke.l by tl.e P.olshevikl h adeis.
ii Italian regiment is expected at K i

no aiel a British regiment at l.ibai..

CAPT. W. B. HUNTER CITED

FOR BRAVERY IN ACTION

s.
I I. the War ll.MSiiiniei.t 's othcial

V
i Kail-m- lul nil'! 111. I lolls roll. 11. t . Ull'lel

late of January loth, is the following
concerning ('apt. W. Ii. Iluntei, of l.as
tonia. a son of Ml and Mrs. .1. A. Hun

tor and a captain in the medical cups.
'apt. Hunter's hosts of friends here will

read tins with interest. Il is as follows:

(apt. W. It. Hunter. Medical

'..i ps. iL'nth I nfaiitiy .

"On the night of October l.'i. I!IV
near Ifussigny. where our troops had biv
ouaced in an open ltd. I during the night,
they were subjected to heavy bombard
meat which killed and wounded many.
This ..Ulcer, unmindful of bis personal
safety, went to these ni.'ii and applied
first aid and gate them all necessary at
tention. On the 17th of October. 9 S,

in the La isdle river area where the Bat-

talion attacked and suffered heavy casu-

alties which overcrowded the aid post, be-

ing subjected to cross enemy tire, this of
fiier cuoly and expeditiously carried on
his work and soon cleared the overcrowd-
ed station. His conduct at all times was
one of devotion to duty and disregard
for dangei ' '

BUILDING ACTIVITY WILLI

SOON BE RESUMED HERE

Building activity in (iastonia will be
resumed within the next few weeks in real
earnest, judging from the number of
people who are now contemplating the
erection of homes and general improve
mint to their property. With the removal

of war rest i ic t ions (iastonia will begin to
try to cat.l. up with the const nicl ion

work whic'i has of necessity lagged t'.o s,.

long a time.

Owing to war restrictions there was

little building work the past two years,
although there was about as much going
on .is ...ul. be taken care of by the con

tra to:s w ith tin shmtage of labor then

pi. tailing. Now the restrictions arc all
off, hw'.tet i" . and lab ii is again becom
ing plentiful. Some hate held off believ
ing that pi i. es of building material would

go down, nut il is now evident that the
deciiue will not come and in some install
ces pruts hate even a. Italic. 'd a little ic.

eeutlt, pa 1 1. ulai ly on luinbei. With the
possibility of a decline practically given
up, mailt are planning to go ahead ami
build. The government is now urging all
niio possibly can to stait construction
win k of some kind.

The (Iastonia Chamber of Commerce
has n live committee out now which hopes
to relieve the housing shortage to a slight
extent by securing the erection of an

house and of some dwellings
for rental and sale. The committee is
composed of Messrs. W. L. Balthis. ( '. ('.

Annstrong. C. I. (iriiy and J. White
Wii'e. Much other work is also planned.

FOCH REFUSES TO GRANT

EXTENSION OF TIME

SIR T LOCAL ITEMS

Mis. I. F. Wetell is in the Custoa
s.iii.itoriuin fin treat ii t.

Mr. John A. Price, of Bessemer
( ill. was a (iastonia visitor Saturday.

Mr. Finest Mtroiip, of Ifaulo, has
bun on ii teli day visit to J reensboro.

Mi. John M. Smith, of Clover, S. ('.,
was a business visitm in the city Sjltur-d.'i- i.

Mr. J D. B. McLean, of South
Point, it.'is In the city on business Satur-
day.

Mr. J. A. Quinn. of Clover, 8. C,
route two. was in the city on business
Saturday.

Mr. If A Beatty, of Bdmunt,
route one, was in the city on busiuess
Satiirda v.

Messrs. S. N. Craig and Karl Rig-
gers, nf Hoik Hill. S. ('., were in town
Saturday.

Mr. C. F. lluffstetler and family
spent Sunday with friends in the Union
si'i t ion.

Piimipal J. II. Raiuseui', of tUm

I, oti. I public schools, was a (Iastonia
i i si to r Saturday.

Mi. Luther Todd returned Sunday
to ('a nip Ja. ksun, Columbia, S. i, after
spending a week or two at home.

Miss Cora Clarke, who litis Imh-i- i with
friends at I 'audri.lge, Teiin.. for some-
time, is n.u. iisiting in Birmingham, AtA.

Private A. C Craig returned Sunday
to ( ii in i . Jackson, Coluuibin, S. ('.. after
spending n ten day furlough hero with
h.iiiicfolks.

The lit tendance honor roll of Ut.
Olivet school for the post month con-

tains only two names, liuford Shannon
and Ollie (iambic.

Mr. Lamar Kankiii, sou of Mr. ami
Mrs. L. F. Rankin, has received his dia-cluir- ge

from the army and has returned
home from Camp Sevier.

Private W. T. (irigg, who has been
stationed at Camp Humphreys, Aleia-drii- i,

Vn., expects to receive his discharge
ami return home this week.

Mi. Luther Anthony, who arrived
I ii mi overseas a week or tw(ago, haa
gotten his discharge from the army ami
returned to his home on route one Hunday.

Mi. J. II. Matthews, manager of the
Matthews llelk Co 's. store, and Misse
Annie Leckie and Lessie Treakle are im

the Noitliern markets buying spring and
summer goods for this firm.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Storey went t
Tigcrville. S. ('.. Friday to visit Mra.
Storey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Poole, who are both ill. They returned
to the city Sunday afternoon.

t'nless prevented by rain or other un-

desirable weather J. A. Blackwood & Co.
will .. induct a demonstration of the Ford-so- n

Tractor at the Shannon place west of
(iastonia Tuesday. Feb. Is, at 'J o'clock.

Mi A. C. Stroup left last week for
Raleigh to visit his son. Mr. Hon F.
Stroup. who is a student at the A. I K.
College. Fn route home he will stop
over in Mooie county on a visit t
friends.

Mr. c. F. lluffstetler has just, re-
ceived a letter from his son, Robert (luflT-stctlc-

dated Vichy. January L'rith, stat
ing that his division had orders to mov
at once. Their destination, however, Wtm
not known at the time he wrote.

Judge A. C. Jones and Mrs. Jones
ictiiriie.l to the city Saturday from Rich-
mond, where Mrs. Jones has ln-e- under-
going treatment for several weeks. Her
ninny friends will be glad to learn that
she is very much improved.

Mrs. Claud Rhyne left Thursday fot
her home in Benton, Ala., where sh
goes to join her husband, who has re-

ceived an honorable discharge from th
iiiiiv. During the war Mrs. Rhyne has
been with her father. Mi. A. ( '. Stroup,
of B.'inlo. Lnroute home she will stop
ovei in Atlanta to visit fiiemls.

The l.aette i, reipiested by Mrs.
I'lost Tan r.'iice. chairman of the civics
committee of the Woman's Betterment
Asvie iat urn to remind pioperty owners
that they should keep their yards clean,
city wagons can be secured to haul away
trasli by pluming B. W. Craig at the city
I, all.

If party on Bessemer City, route
one, who sends us news items signed "A
subscriber."' will let his or her name ac-

company the communications, we will h
glad to use them. The name of the con-

tributor will not lie published. It is aa
established rule in every newspaper off-

ice not to publish communications un-

less the name of the writer is known.

Mr. Oscar Gamble, of Fort Mill, 8.
('., who was recently discharged from tha
army, having been in the Fifth Engi-
neers, is spending a few days in the city
with bis uncle, Mr. C. W. Martin, at hia
home on North Mill street. Mr. Gamble
was discharged last Thursday from Camp
Lee, Petersburg, . Va., where he spent
several weeks in the hospital, having
been sent back from overseas on account
of wounds. He waa wounded in titrn
knee and the right shoulder, and waa
also gassed.

Pt lute New.

i i T ', ,. 7 sn W ilt,. 1.

I ... ii .
.

; i :i. ic; i ! C.t na In is

ut,; h wuise tills in, lining as the result ..f
a s'lokc. Tl'i'ii- is n.i h, ,e ot'

I, - ii.,..!. n.

ENGLAND TO STUDY

LABOR PROBLEMS

I!, I i.tei eat i. uia News Set i i. e. '

London, f.i.. i:. piemi.-- i i.iov.i
tie.oge will shotlli call a national con

giess of rep reseutat it es ot employers
and employees to deal with I he .ritual
situation and the causes of uniest. The
congiess will I'otm a permanent asscm
lilt I, c:,, In- - of laboi una uimousl v

fatoi it.

PROMINENT PRESBYTERIAN

EDITOR HERE SUNDAY

l.'.i. K. A. Lapsley, D. I.. of Kich
inoiid. a., editor in chief of the Sunday
school publications ,.f the Southein Pies
bvterian Church, spent Sunday in (iasto-
nia to the delight of local Presbyterians.
He tilled the pulpit of the First church
yesterday morning, speaking on the sub
ject of the .Sunday school literature and
mission work. At night he spoke at the
Clara hall. Hev. J. T. Dendy, pastor of
the Belmont Presbyterian church, filled
the First church pulpit last night.

Rev. Dr. .1. 11. Henderlite, together with
Hev. Mr. Dendy and Dr. C. K. Adams had
charge of the services at Dallas Sunday
morning incident to the installation as
pastor of the Presbyterian church there
of Kct. W. ('. Haniiter. Similar services
were conducted by them in the afternoon
at Hcpziliah church, which is also under
M . Haniiter 's direction.

FLOOR TAXES ON TOBACCO.

Collector A. D. Watts has mailed to all
deahis in t,,l,a..o. snuff. cigars and
cigarettes, whose names and addresses
he has, blanks for iuientorics of the
amount stock in these articles they
will hate on hand on the day after the
lieu Revenue Act becomes law. which of
course will not be until the Act is
signed by the President. It is the duty
of these dealers to ascertain the day the.
Act is finally signed, which will be pub

in all the papeis and doubtless
teleg ' a pl.ed to impoitant points in the
district.

Blanks for the sworn return will be
sent as soon as the Act becomes law.

It may be that the Collector has fail
c l to secure the names and post. .dices
of all dealers in these articles. If any
such dealer has not and does not re
ccitc within the next few dais these
blanks he should immediately wiite to
A. D. Watts. Collector. Statesville. X. C.
when his name will be placed on the lists
ami blanks will be promptly sent him.

It any person, firm or corporation,
who does not deal in these articles, has
received blanks the Collector will very
greatly appieciate a letter or a .aid tn
that effect, when the name will be
stricken from the list.

SUNDAY'S CASAULTY LIST
CONTAINED 183 NAMES.

'By International News Service, i

WASHIXOTOX. Feb. Hi. The fol-

lowing army casualties are erported by
tin mmamliug general of the Auieii.-a-

expe. lit iona ry forces :

Hied of wounds. Ul; died ot accident
oi otiiei cause. I.I: wounded sevei.dy,
11s: missing in a. ti.n. total. Is. I.

The following North Carolinians aie
among those listed abnte:

I lied of Accident or ( It her ( 'ause Pri
ta'e Hanoi, I Sharp. a r relKt i I le.

Wounded Seveicly: Lieut. K. A. Hig
gins. Halifax: Corp. John W. Moo.i. of
Hartard: Privates lialpli C Cordell. of
Stvaiiua iio.i . ami .lacl. K. (irahaiu. of
Tod.i.

H MMAb'V.
Following is a summary "f the total

aunt casualties to date, including those
reported above:
Killed in action 'including ' s

iost ;,t sea .; ,:;ii!i

Died of wounds I.I.o-l- l

Died of disease 1!.::74
Died of accident or other causes.. J.slfi
Wounded in action (more than s.".

ix-- r cent returned to duty i .... 17:'..7(n
Missing in action (no! including

prisoners released and returned 7.78.T

Total to date .1'4:.149

A dispatch from Tokio, Japan, to this
morning's pafiers says that it is learned
"on trustworthy authority" that former
Oxar Nicholas of Russia, previously

murdered, is alive and a prisoner
in the Kremlin and that his family is in-

terned in a monastery. So many conflict-
ing reports about the Czar and his family
have been printed that the public does
not know what to believe.

(iastonia i oiiltr.v. alttays winning high

it tl.e tiustnii ('.unity Fan and i'. uthei

N.ntli ('a'-diii- sliuws. is now caniing of"

I. minis ni other Mates.
A copy .'t The (Irian. I... Fl:i.. Kepnrter

cue. today . hrmiido t'ie fact
that the (.astoiiia l'o.;ltry ..nls vun on

the show in thetlnee biids s. ut pnnltiy
Sul. Tmpical M id W inter Fair held at

Orlando last week, the largc-- t Finn. la

fair. On While W'y a ndottes the lo. il

firm s.ore.l ti i st i ock and tils', hen and on

single comb White thi'd cock-

erel. There were several thousand l.ir.ls
in tl.e show ami the l.nal entries won

over an immense field in each case.
The I Poultry Yanls won in

many State shows but Mr. W. N. !ais
was beginning to woinler how his birds
ttmild stack up away i.fl from home a

gainst stock with which they had nevei
cunpelcl. So he tried the Orlando fair,
knowing its poultry show to be a big

proposition. And (iastonia won out.

l;isu,. F. K. Iloss of the Southein
Methodist Church, suffered a stroke of
apoplexy Saturday at Muskogee, ()kla..
and pi ess dispatches this morning state
that -- cant hope is entertained for his re-e- i

ei y .

' I il l.v I. an.', .'i b'.iinnauian who until
a few weeks ago conducted a small novel-

ty simp in the rear of Blake's drug store
in Charlotte, was found dead in bed in

New York city yesterday. On his person
was found .". ,1 ii n I. Heart trouble was
given as the cause of his death. For
nianv tears, says The Observer, he had
been a familial figure on the streets of
Charlotte.

embodied the .judgment of It nations
represented on the commission, and these
14 nations were a representative group of
the conference itself.

' This Is a union of will in a common

purpose," the President proceeded. "It
is a union which cannot Ik- - resisted, and,
I dare say, one which no nation will at
tempt to resist."

The President pointed out that the
document was no " strait jacket. " It was
elastic, ami not a vehicle of might.

It was yet to be developed, and as yet

aie should be taken as to the clothes
put on it. While elastic, yet it was

definite.
'It is definite," continued President

Wilson, "as a guarantee or peace. It is

definite as a guarantee against aggres- -

si. n. It is definite against a renewal of
such a cataclysm as has just shaken
civilization.

The President spoke with especial em

phuis as he referred to the wrongs
loiiiiniMeil against helpless peoples.

"There is one especially feature in this
document.'' he said. 'We are .loin- - with

annexations of helpless peoples, at times
at complisln .1 in the past tor the purposes
of exploiting of these peoples. In this
document tve lecognie that these help
less communities are tirst to be helped

and developed and that their own inter
ests ami well being shall come before
any 'material advantage tn the mamla
tory entrusted with their care."

Too often in the past, the President
added, the world had seen the lands of
helpless communities appropriated for
political purposes.

"And so." he said, "while this is a

piactical document, it is above all a

human document. It is practical, and
at the same time it is designed to purify,
to rectify . to elevate.

President Wilson dosed his address at
4::tn o'clock, having read and spoken
just one hour. An interpreter then pro

ceeded to render a discourse, which oc-

cupied another hour.
Lord Robert Cecil, head of the British

commission on the league of nations, fol-

lowed the interpreter m an earnest
speech. It was a good omen, said Lord

kobcrt. that this document had been laid
before the world before being finally en

acted, so that people everywhere could

advise upon ami criticise it. The prob-

lem had been one of great difliculty, for
it was to preserve the peace of the world

with the least possible interference with

tint ional sovereignty.
The results accepted, he continued, em

braced two main principles: First. i:r

nation shall go to war until every other
means of settlement shall be fully and
fairly tried; second, no nation shall for-

cibly seek to disturb a territory's integ-
rity or interfere with the political in
lepi'iidence of the nations of the world.

These were the great principles, but later
another great principle must Ik- - laid
down, namely, that no nation should re-

tain armaments fit only for aggressive
purposes.

Dr. Vittorio Orlando, the Italian prime
minister, expressed deep satisfaction at
having collaborated in what was going
to be one of the greatest documents of
history. He would not speak of the mer-

its of the scheme. Dr. Orlando continued
as these had been explained ly one
whose noble inspiration had brought it
into existence. The war bad brought
forth the necessity for this document.

"Thus bom out of the pains of war",
the premier exclaimed, "this is a docu-

ment of freedom and right which repre-
sents the redemption of humanity by
sacrifice.'

lesident Wilson Reads Document to

Plenary Peace Conference Is ''One
of the Greatest Documents of His-

tory," Embodying Judgment of Four-

teen Nations Is a Definte Guaran-

tee of Peace Its Main Provisions.

'By International News Service.) '

I'AIIIS, I. lit.' ti dudi I

Miainents. tin' establishment cil an in

rnatmnnl rinirt of nrbit ;i t ion. tlx'

. rc:tti.m nf .'in international military and

.,tnl lain' to police tin' woild and I I

i t tin- League's covenants nml n ( is

ii.ii 1n effect :i ii inl and linan.ial

x.vrott b gainst ny power I hut disre

t; ids llir league agiocments :nr the

measures in tin' league cunstitv

t .11. list pOttl'IS ;i ! delegated til till'

'culne committ t' nine members.

i.' of these .reseiitatiios ut tin' Fiiitod

tin Hiif 'ii'nr. Franco. Italy
I .l;ii;ni. t '! tout stall's tu be

.resented as yet being niinaiiii'il.

Freed. un nf tin- - was is promised ami
further treaties ti i nut lie registered

i li the league, thus eliminating secret
atirs in allianri's. I'mhi tin- niilitaiy
I natal programs, a n'i inament ini

vsion will be appointed tu advise tin'
I niii' mi ilisai iiiaiiirnt aii'l military aii'l

. al a Hairs.

ffi'iu'ial plans I'm a pri inament inter
ional court of justice are to lit- - work
out li.v tin- - executive council. In ail

d lion to delegates from nations an ex

..tive council and pi'rniaiiit'iit sec re tar
iiit will he inaiutaint'il at the scat of the
ti ague, location yet unchoson ". Kadi
on t inn in the league will have one vote
in' ;t uot more than three delegates. The
,pense will lie apportioned anions the

powers. Admission to the league will re-

quire a two-third- s vote. Armaments will

W reduced to the lowest point consistent
with national safety.

The people of the territories under the
Mandatories of the league shall endonvor
to secure ami maintain fair, humane
conditions.

Old treaties inconsistent with the lea

jriw will lie abrogated as soon as the lea

cue comes into official life. The powers
wt able to ilo so will exercise tutelage

AVer certain colonics umler niamlatorics
t'lnin the league.

Any war or threat of war lietween
lemhers league or not will become the

concern of the league ami the powers
.serve the light to interfere in all ills

utes not sctth'il through ordinary iliplo
nary.

The tirst meeting of the league will he

Mimiiioneil by the I'resi.letit of the I'niteil
States. The executive council shall eli

miate the evils arising from great out

Jiiit--s of arms ami ammunition l.y private
nterprises.

The nations in the League arc forbid
.ten to conical sm h productions from
-.. Il other.

TANKS, Feb. N President Wilson

fiis the central figure of the plenary
(ien.ee conference which openeil at i!:.!!)

o'clock this afternoon when in person
rea.l the covenant establishing a lea

ue of nations. There was a. I. led interest
in the session as it was the last gather
miK of the delegates prior to the I'resi
'dent's departure as well as being the

casion of presenting the document with

which his name is identified.
The Presiilont was received with mili

fury honors as he arrived at the foreign
flice ami the large crowds which had

.ninRregated gave him a cordial welcome

.ms he passed through. The delegates al

rc:idy were assemble.! when the President
entered the edun-i- l chamU'i.

When he entered the chamber. the

President was greeted by Premier Clem-nc':ui- .

Foreign Secretary Balfour and
Viscount Milnoi. of Great Britain and

the American delegates at the head of
the. table. There was little formality.
Premier ( 'lemenceau. who is president of
the conference, called the conference to

order ami President Wilson row and ad

..Irex-c-d the gathering.
'1 have very great pleasure." said

President Wilson as ho began, "in pre

renting the report of the commission
which has framed the constitution of the
Usagiie of nations. I .mi particularly
happy to W able to say it is a miaiii

minis report, signed by the represent:!
five of all the powers on the commitee. "

President Wilson spoke earnestly, but

without oratorical effect.
"The best report I can make." the

President continued, is to read the do. u

lent itself.''
Tliereupon he read from a printed

beet the const itution of the league,

while the assembly followed his reading

with the closet attention.
While the President was reading. Mrs.

Wilson, accompanied by the President's
naval aide, was escorted to a place back

f the delegate' table.
The reading continued for .'to minutes

without interruption or applause. As

he dosed, the President laid aside the

document and spoke of what had been ac-

complished. The deliberation of the

commission had been most instructive,

and throughout the proceedings there

waa aa undertone of enthusiasm ia the

arrest work being accomplished, he said.

The result, said President Wilson,

( 'ut esp.ilideln-- ol Tie liaetle.
C1IAPKL HILL. Feb. I.V At a

recent meeting of the liaston ( 'ounty
Club of the liiiieisili held for leoi
gan i a t n.u pinposes, I he following of
ti. ci s wcie elected: President, J. J.
h'l.i lie li e I 'resi. lent A. ( '. Lineber
gci , .1 Soi i eta 1 , C T. But ,1 ; Treas
iir er. T. .1 a w let ; Historian. . F.

Boyd.

At tie s.ili.e meeting tl.e .'I'll' I' cut
on lec.ud as heaitilt fanning the
' , :. Iia in inemoiial campaign fund now

being launched throughout the Stat.
Fiery member has wiitten home explain
iug the a ha in memorial as to its pur
pesos and the need of a fitting memorial i

tu the late President (iiahaui of the
I'niteisiti. The club is also endeavor
ing to lender any assistance in its power
to the different directors of the move-

ment for linstou county. Fneh director
has been written to and urged to ac-

cept the appointment, feeling at liberty
at any time to call on the members of
the club fin ant assistance needed.

INTERESTING MEETING OF
DISTRICT Y. P. C. U.

A vert interesting and largely attend
ed meeting of the Young People's Chris-
tian Cnions of this district was held (it
the First Associate Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon, the special object of
the meeting being to arouse interest in

ni. imtaiii mission woik being carried on
by the Associate Ucformcl Presbyterian
church at II ill I 'rest

Devotional exercises weic conducted by

the pastor. Kev.Dr. ( iiillovvat . and there
was special mush by the choir. Mi. Ibn
ace Stik. 'leather, of Statesville. State
President nf the Y. P. C. I'., presided
oier the u ting and stated its object.
The special call at this particular time is
for funds to purchase a horse, wagon and
hai ness to be used in the faim work. This
distiict will also undeitake to raise the
sum of spill to be used bi Ifel. .1. C.
Hale, uiissjouai t in Mexico, in distiil.it
ing Christian literature.

Besides M, St ikelea t her. otheis speak
ciw were Uc . Paul Slioup, of Back ('reek,
and Mr. Leonard Xeill, both former State
presidents. Hev. Mr. .St roup spoke on the
mountain mission work, emphasizing the
gieat need. Ml. Xeill. w1io has just re
.cited his discharge from the army, told
interest ing v of his experiences as a

member of the Thirtieth Division in the
art ion which resulted in breaking the fa
moils H Oldenburg line, and made very ap
propriate application of these experiences
to the work undei discussion.

Mi. Stikeleathei . the State President,
was also present at the regular meeting
of the local Fnioii following the in. lining
service and took part in the discussions.
Other visitors were Mrs. (lei.rge Kali", of
Croivders Creek, and Miss Cochran. of
Back Creek. While here Miss Cochran
and Mr. S'lkeleath.r weic guests at the
home of Miss Margaret Whiteside-- .

SUNNYSIDE NEWS.

'( "s m it. ton r t t' The i :i

P.LssFM LK CITY. Pone I. Feb. I I.

Mrs. Nora l.'av field, i f P.eaierdam .

was the 'mst of hot si, tel. Mi,. I'l

IIIIU.'I llagel . last Week.

Mi. and M s. .Iiiliu Fanner and Mi. and
Mi,. John Madcaps were visitors at the
home nf Mr. S. F. Hagei Saturday.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. Llia
Kisei i, ten sick at this writing.

Mis. D. II Harm. in and Mrs. Llniina
linger spent Saturday with Mis. Susan
(bdilsttorthy.

Following is the honor roll for the see
mid limn t b at Sunnvside school:

First grade ("athryn linger, .Nannie j

Koyster. (Jeter Lingerfelt, Lov. Ka ker.
Theodore Koyster.

Second grade Ruth Kiscr. Howard
Lingerfelt. Russet Stroup.

Third grade--Ieoi.- r. Karris. Ma. Fa
ker.

Fourth grade Mary K. Koyster and
Eva Hager.

Fifth grade Clyde Hager, Maude Ki
ser ami Robert Lingerfelt.

Monroe, according to The Charlotte
Observer, has given up all hope of being
known aa the home town of the world 's
greatest radio station.

Students of the State University in a
mass meeting at Chapel Hill Friday night
subscribed 20,000 toward the fond for
the Graham memorial building.

Copenhagen. Feb. 111. lb ply ing to a

reijuest by Mathias Frberger. head ot
the (Icrtnaii nrmis'iee cominissioii. for a

delay in the signing of the armistice
tern's until Monday noon. Marshal Koch
declared that the armistice expired at "

o'clock Monday morning ami that the last
hour for signing would he ri o'clock tMin

day afternoon, in order to l' able to is

sue the necessary orders to the troops.
If not signed then. Marshal Koch said,

he would be obliged to leave Treves and
the armistice would no longer be in force.

Answering Krzliorger's counter de-

mands. Marshal Koch said the new arm
i st ice terms had Inst-- n fixed by the heads
of the associated governments and that
he was unable to alter theiii.

REAL CIRCUS IN PICTURE.
Independent of the exquisite comedy

work of Kred Stone, the celebrated come-

dian in the picture, there is a real cir-

cus in " Under the Top," the second Art-rra- ft

photoplay starring Mr. 8tone,
which is now on view at the Uustonia
theater. An entire circus was engaged
for this production and the picture is
one of. unusual merit. Mr. Stone is ex-

cellently supported.
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